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Navigating on Pari of the South Coaft- of NE WF 0 UNDào

LANDO

N B, 4C Bearings and Cc arfes hertafiser- mentioned, a ro me tràw Bearing., and'
Courfits, and not ky Cmpafise

Cbapeauroqe, or the Mountain of the RW Hat, ils fituared on

the Wefl ride of Placentia Bay, in the Latitude Of 4C 5j' North, and
lies nearly Weft 17 or 18 Leagues from Cape St Mariés; it is the

higheft and moft remarkable- Land on that Part of the Coaft, appearing above
the reft fomething like the Crown of a Hat, and may bc kcn in clear Wcather'
22Leagues,

Clofe to the Eaftward of Cape Chapeaurnge are the Harbours of Great and Hmbmot
little St. Lamrence. To fail -into Great St. Laurence, which ils the Weftermoft, Sc.

there is no Danger but what lies very near the Shore; taking Care with Weft.
erly, and particularly'S.W. Winds, not to corne too near the Bat A6g»tdmr, to
avoid the Flerrys and Eddy Winds under the high Land. The Courfe in is

firft N.W. till you open the upper Part of the Harbour, then N.N.W. half W.
The beft Place for great Ships to Anchor, and the beft Ground is before a
Cove on the Eaft-rde of the Harbour in 13 Fachom Water. A little above

Blue Beach Point, which is the 6rft Point on the Weft-fide -, here you lie only two
Points open: You tnayýAnchor any where berween this Point and the Pointof

Low Beacb, on the fame Side near the Hfad of the Harbour, obierving thar
clofe to the Weft Shore, the G réund isnot fp.eod as an.4Wgther Side.) Filh.
ing Veffels lay at the Head oMê Uar&;ýÎ bove the Beach, ilcltcrcd from
ail 0 windse IïFiDe
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To fail into Litité St. Lammet you muft -kee the Weft Shore en B ' rd, in

ordér to avolid a funken Rock which liés a little without -the Point of trie Pe.

ainfula, which ftretches off from the Eaft-fide of the Barbour: You Pinchot

above this Peuinfala, (which covers you from the Sea Winds) in 3 and 4 Fae

*hom Water, a fine fandy Bottom. In thefe Harbours are good Fiffiing Conffl

veniencies, and pienty of Wood and Water. - Shipt may Anchor without' the

Painfala in 12 Fathom good Ground, gut open to the S.S.E. Wirids.

Sanker-Head lies 3 Miles to the Eaftward of Cape Chapeaimule, it is a pretty

high round Point, off which lie fome furiken Rocks. about a Cable's Lene

fv6m the Shore,

Gard= Bmk This Bank whereon is frOm 7 tO 17 Fathom Water, lies about half a Mile

off from littie ù. Laurence, with Bloc Bedch Point on with the Eaft Point of

Great st. Lurences
FnTyland Zape Chaptaitroqe, it is a.high rocit

Ferryland heaý lies S.W. i Mile froni 9' y-

Head* Illand, juft fêperated from the Main; it and Cape Chaptaîreàvge are fugident

Marks to know the Flarbours of St. Laurence.

weft 6 miles froni Fmknd-Heod, lies the Bay of L«#, in the Bottom of

14Y ýf IA*,w which arc *two fmall Inlets, called Great aàd Little Lagn. Litth Uun, which

is the Eaftermoft, lies open to the S.W. Winds, which crencrally ]prevàils upon

this Coaft, avid therefore no Place to Anchor in. Great Laun lies in about Ne

by E. 2 Miles, * is near half a Mile wide, whercon is froni 14 tO 3 Fathom

Water. To fail into it, you muft bc careful to avoid a funken Rock, which

lies about a càuîrter of a Mile off from the Eaft Point. The beft Place to

Anchor is on the Eaft-fide, about half'a Mile frorn the Head, in 6 and

'Fathom -, the Bottom is prerty good, and you arc (belteed from all Winds,

except S. and S. by W. which blow right in, and caufe a great fwell. At the

Head of this Place is a Bar Harbour, into which Boats can go at half Tide

and Conveniencies for a Filhery, and plenty of Wood and Water,

Y Off the Weft Point Of -4un Bay lay the Iflands of the lame Name, not far

fronn the Shore ; Îhe Wefterniott and outermoft of which lie W. Southerly zo

; near a quarter of a Mile to the Southward of this
.Milé's from Ferryland-bead 

0

lfland is a Rock whereon the Sea breaks" in'very* bad Weather : There arc. o

ther funken Rocks about thefe Iflands, but thry arc no ways Dangerous, being

very near the Shore*

This Bay which lies open 'lies 3 Miles to the Weitward ofLaus

Ma nds ; off the Eaft Point arc fome funken Rocks near a quarter of a Mile%*

from the Shore..

Point A«littie to the Weftward of Taylors Bay there -firetches out 'a Io* Point éf

Gaul. L=d, called Péig wbx Gtlid; Off which lies a Rock above W 1 ater, ha a Mile
from

1 dim-
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from the Shote,* called Gaul Sbag Rock this Rock lies Weft three' quarters
South .5 Leagues from Femlaisd-Heàd, vou have 14 Fathom clo& to the 69
Side of ic, but between it and the Point are forne funken Rocks.

From Point Aux Gout3bag'Rockt to the Iûànds of Lawliv is Weit threc cuar- rmeu
ters N. i League, between them is the Bay of wân wherein is Iveq Ilow

Water, and féveral fmall Iflands, and Rocks both above and under Water, and
in the Bottom of it is a Salmon Rivere

The two Iflands of LawUn (which are but low) lie ofF the Weil Point of the
ay of the farne N ame, and lie Weft» thiree quirters South, 6.Leagues, ftom the
Mountain of the Red Hat; but in ftecring &long Shore make a W. by Se

tCourfe good, will carry you clear of ail Danger. Small Veffels may Anchor in
the Road between thefe'Iflands in 4 and 6 Fathom, toierably well ilwlter'd fiom
the Weather : Ne 1 in the Middle of the PaiTage ping in between the* two

ar ing nearer to one Side than
Iilands, is a funken ock, which you avoid by kéépý"
the other, thé- inoft Room is on the Eaft-fidet The Eaftermoft Ifiand com.
municates with the Main at .. ow-water, by !a narrow Beach, over whieh Boats

'can 90, at High-water, into, the N.W. Arm of La»uU» &y. where they lay in
fefety. * Here are Conveciencies for a Filhery, but little or'no Wood of any
Sort. Near to the South Point of the Weffermoft Iaand is a Rock pretty high-

Water, called LawUn Sàbaz Rock ; in into the Road betwSn the
1flands, you leave this Rock on vour Larboard Siaeï

Thefe Led&es lay along the Shore, between LamUn ljknds and Peint Afq, imSrm

w1lich is 3 Ltagues, and are very Dangerous, fome of chem bei4g 3 Mdes frOrn
the Land. To avoid thefe 1,edges in the Day-time, you muft not bring the

.Iflands of LawUn to, the Southward of Eaft, until Point May, or the Weflern %
extremity of the Land- bear N. by E. from you ; you may then ftmr to the

Northward with fafety, between Point Ma.y and Green lfiand. In the Night, or
loàzv Weather, you ought to, be very cai:ýfu1 not to, approach thefe Ledges

.within 3o Fathom Water, leaft you get intangled arnongft them, Between
Îhem and the Main are various Soundings from, à 6 to, 5 Fathome

A Il the Land about Cape Chapeauroàrge and Laim, is high and hilly clore to
the Sea -, from Laun ýkndt to Louelin it is of a moderate Height ; from La. Obk"ati0m*

-melin to Point May, the Land near the Sho.e u'very low, with fandy Bcacbcs,
buta little way inland are Motintains.

The 1 fland of Sc. PaWs lies in the'Latitude 4.6 Degrees 46 Minutes North$.
Weft hy Sôuth near 12 Leagues from Cape Chapeaurvage, and Weft by South pete,
half South. 5 4eagues from the Ifiands of Lawlis; it is about 5 Leagues

-1n circuit, and pretty high, with a craggy, broken, uneven Surface. Comffl
Ïng from the Weftward, as of

foon as you rai e GaUastry Hta4 which îs the
ý,South Point of the lûàndl,* it will make in a round Hommock like a fmall d

trÀd appears if feperaced from Sc. Pages. 'On the Eaàqûdc of the lund, a
little





little to the N.E. of Gdrlkntry-Head lay three fmali Idands, the innermoft of
-which is the largeft, called DuÉfflSd; within this Iland i' the Road and

Harbour of St. PétWs j the Harbour is but' finall, and hath in it from la to
20Fect Water -, but there is a Bar acrofs the Entrance, whereon there is býc
6 Feet at Low-water, and 12 or 14 Fééï ar High-water. The Road which

lies on the N.W. Side of Dog-fflod wili admit Ships of any Burthen, but it is

only fit for the Summer Seafon, being open to the 14-E. Winds ; pu may lay
in 8, 1 o, âjid 12 Fathom, and for the moit Part is a hard * rocky Boctom, çhere

is very little clear Grouad ; Ships of War commonly Buoy their Cabki -, the

beft Ground is near the North Shoreý Going in or out, -you înuft not raiap

too near the Eaft-fide of Boar.#knd, which is the -Fafiermoft of the thrce

Iflands above-mentioned, for féar of fome funken Rocks which lie EaIt about

i Mile from it, and which is the only Danger about Sc. PairrIs, but whaclay

yery near-the Shore.

Illand of Co. This Ifland is of a fmall circuit, but p!etty high, and lies very near the

lumbo. N.E. Point of Sc. Pdees ; between them is a very ocd Paffage, one-chird of

a Mile wide, wherein is 12 Fachom Watere On the North-fide of the Iûan'd

is a Rock pretty high above Water, called Littk Cohmbo ;,and about a quarter

of a Mile N.E. from chii Rock is a f4nken Rock, whercon is 2 Fathom Water.
ghy, which liet on the N.W.,Side of ýt, Piteslo is

.The Ifland of Lan abou* t
Ifland or

Ungley. 8 Leagues in Circuit, ôf a modèrace and pretty equal height, except the N.

end, wich is a low Point with Sand Hills alon lit; iît-is fiat a little way off the

low Land on both Sides of it,. but all the hi 'IfPart of the Eland is very bold

too, and the Paffage between it and St Peters (which is a Leagus broad) îs

clear of Danger. «You may Anchor on thel4.E. Side of the Iûand, ajittle to

the Southward of the Sand Hi&, in 6 and 6 Fathom, a fibe fandy Bottoms"

leltercd from the Southerly, S.W. and N.W. Winds.

Ifland of From the North Point of Langley, to the South Point of Mquelon is abouti

miquelori. Mile -, it is faid that a few Yeus fince they join"d together at this Place by a

Necý of Sand, which the Sea has wafh'd- away. and made a ChanneL whercin is

2 FathomWater. The Ifland of Mqudon is .4 Leagues in Length from North'

to South, but of an unequal Breadth j the- Middle of the Ifiand is high Land,

called the high Land of Dann ; but down by the-Shore it is loil except Cape

.»qatkn, which.i3 a lofty Promontory at the Northern extremity of the Iûand,

On the SE. Side of the Ifland, to the Southward of the high Land, is a

boue. pretty large Bar-Harbour, called Dann Harbour, which will admit Filins,

Shallops at half Flood, but can ncver bc of any UtiUty for a Fifhcry,

Moi Delon Miquelon Rockç itretches off from the Eaft Point, of thcliland, under the

Rocl: gnd bigh Land i Mile. and a quarter to the. Eaftward,. Come ire abové and forne
Bank ,-hefe Rocks are above Water, and you ave

under 
Waccri 

the outerrnoft 
of

la. Fathom clofe to them, and iS'and 2o Fathom x Mile off. N.F. half N.-.

4.0r 5 Mile& from thcfc Rock3 lie Mgaba Bank, whercorà is 6 Fatboài.Water.
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TheRoad of Miquelog. .which is large and fpacïous) lies at thé North-end ROad Of bfià--

and on the Eaft-fide of the Ifland, between Cape Miquelen and.a very remak'
able round Mountain near the Shore, called Cbapeaux : Off the South Point of
the Road arc forne funken Rocks, about a quarter of a Mile from the Shore,*
but every where elfe it is clear of Danger. The beft Anchorage is near thé
Bottom of the Road in 6 and 7 Fathom, fine fandy Bottom ; you lay open to
the Eafterly Winds, which Winds feldom blow in the Summer,

Cape hfiqwý
Cape Miquelon, or the Northern extremity of the Ifland is - high bluff Land;

and when you arc 4. or 5 Leagues to the Eaftward or 'Itt9eftward of it, you
would take it for an Illand, by reafon- the Land at the Bottom of the Road is
very lowe

The Seat Rocks are two Rocks abovi Water, lying i League and a half off sed R«ju.
from the Middle of the Weft-fide of the Ifiand Mquin; the Paffage between

them and the Illand is very fafe, and you.have 14 or jrS Fathom within a
Cables Length all round chem,

This Ifiand which is about -three-quarters of a Mile in Circuit, and low, lies armicLU4

N.E. 5 Miles from St. PaWs, and nearly in the Middle of the Channel, bc-
tween it and Point May on Newfoitndland; on the South-fide of this Ifland are

fome Rocks both above and under Water, extendina themfelves x Mile and
a. quarter to the S.We

,Defccription of Fortune Bay,

17ortune Bay is very large, the Entrance is form'd by Point Maj and Pafi
Xand, which are ir2 Leagues N.- by E. and S. by W. frorn cach other, and it

is about 23 Leagues deep, whercin are a great many Bays, Harbours, ýand
Iflands.

Thé Ifland of Brunet is fituated nearly in the Middle of the Èntrance into'libnd of
Fortune Bay, it is about 5 Leagues in Circuit, -and of a tolerable Height; the'Bnmet
Eaft-end appears at forne Points of view like Iflands, by reafon it is very low

and narrow in two Places. On the N.E. Side of the I [land is a Bay, wherein
is tolerable good Anchorage for Ships in z4 and 16 Fathom, ffielter-*d froni.
Southerly and WeflerlyWinds; you muft not run too far in for fcar of forne

funken Rocks in *the Bottom of it, a quarter of a Mile from the Shore ;
oppofite this Bay on the South-ride of the Mand, is a frnall Cove, wherein fmail-

Vetrels and Shallops can lay pretty fecure from the Weather, in 6 Fathom
Water; in the Middle of the Cove is a Rock above Water, and a Channel on--.

each Side of it. The Iflands laying at the Weil-end of Brunet, called Little
Brunets, afford indiffèrent Shelter for Shallops ia blowing Weather ; you may
approach thefe Iûandsý and the liland of Brunet, within a quarter of a Mile au
reund, there being no Danger but what lay very near the Shore@
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& Plai fjlank arc thrée Rocks of a moderne Hei*izh4 Iving S.W,* i League
-Brunet '-The Souther*m"'oftfrom the Weft-end of Great a and outermoft of thefe

Rocks, lay W. by S.* half S. - i i Miles from- Cape Miqugkx, -and in a direil
Line between Point hfay and Pafs ffland, 17 Miles frotn the former anci 19 frm

the later -, S E. a quarter of a Mile from the Great Plait (which is the Northtr.
moft) is a funken Rock,. whereon the Sea breaks, which is the only Danger
about them.

There are feveral ftxong and irreàular Settings of the Tides or Curre, ts
about the Plate and Brunet fflands, which feeni to have no dependency on the -

Moon, and the Courfe of the Tides on the Coaft.

ifland ci The Ifland of Sagona, which lies NON.E. i Leagues ftom the Ea&-end of
sapnàt. Brunet, is about 3 Miles and a half in circuit; of a moderne Heîghtý and bold

too all -round -, at the S.W. end .is a frnall Creck that will admit Fiihing Shal-W
lops ; in the Middle of the Entrance is a -funken Rock which makes it ex-:
ceeding narrow, and difficult to get in or out, except in fine Weather.

Poàt Mayé Point May is the Souiher«n Extremiry of Fortau Bay, and the S.W.,Extrè-
.nity of this Past of Newfoondland -0 may be--known by a great black Rock,'

liearly joining to the Pitch of the Point,- and fomething higher thm the L=d,
which makes it look like a black Hommock on the Point; near a*quarter of

a Mile right off from the Point, or this round black Rock, are thrce funken
Rocks, whercon týc Sea always breaks,

Dan Near 2 Miles North from Point May, is Uttk DanIziý Com, and half a Leag.
frorn Liiiit Dantzic is Great Dantzie Cove - thefe Coves are no Places of faféty,

bei ng open to the Wefterly Winds ; the d -about them is of a. moderatc,.
Height, bold too, and clear of Woode

From Dantze Poinit (which is the North Point of the Coves) to Fortune the
Courfe is N.E. near 3 Leagues; -the Land between them near the Shore is of

a moderate Height, and bold too; you will have in moft Places io and 12
Fathom two Cables Length from thé ShOrei 3o and 4o one bble off, and70
and 8o two Milrs off. -Fortune lies North from the Eaft-end of Brout, it is.
a Bar Place that will admit Fifl3,ing Boats at a quarter Flood ; and a Filhing.
Village fituated in the Bottom of a fmall Bay, wherein is Anch for Ship-,.

ing 'in 6, -8, 1 o,'and 12 Fathom ; the Ground is nont of cheoe and you
lay open to, near half the Compafs.

Cape of Grand Bank is a pretty high Point, Iying i Lea ue N.E. from For-
une; into the E.ward of the Cape is Sbip C&ve, whercin is good Anchorage for
Shipping, in 8,and io Fathom, ihelter"e, fro, .,Southerly,'Wcfterly, and N.W.

Winds, Grand Bank lies E.S.E. half a League from the Cape, ic is a Fithing'
Village, and a Bar Harbour, that will admit Filhing Shallops at a quarter.
FJoçd - to this'Place and,@Forint refort the Crews of Fiihing Ship4 *who lay*





their Shipseu' in Harbour -Britan. From the Cape of Grand Bank to Poiht
Enrag«, the Courfe is NE. a quarrer E. -8 Leagues, forming a Bay between
them, -in which the Shore is low with leveral fandy Beaches, behind which

are Bar Harbours that -will admit Boats on the Tide of Flooï, the largeft of
which is Great Garnih, 5 Leagues from Grand Bank, it"maybeknownbyfe-Gre«Gare
veral Rock$' above Water laying before it, a Miles from the Shore, the out-
MOU lof thefe Rocks are fleep too, but betwèen thein and the ýý%hoçe are dan.
gerousfunken Rocks. To theEaftward, and %ithin thefe Rocks is French-
man's Cove, wherein you may Anchor with Ïmall -Velels, in 4 and q Fathom

Water, tolerably weil fhelteed from the Sea Winds, and feems a convenient
Place for.-,the Cod Fifhery : The Paffaae in is t7o the Eaftward of the Rocks.
khat are the higheft above Water -, between them and fome oÎther lower Rocks
laying off to the Eaftward from the Eaft Point of the Cove, thert is a funkeri
Rock nearl in the Middle of this Paffage, which you muft be aware o£ You

inay A nchor any where =der the Shore, between Grand Bank and Giat Gar-
aib in ý 8 - and i o Fathom Water, but you am only ihelteed from the Land À&

.Winds,

Ppint Enraget is but low, but a little way in the Country is hlî 11-1 Lind -POW aura*
this Point may bc known by two, Hommqcks upon -it clofe to the. Morc, but
you muft bc very near, otherwife the Elevation of the igh Lands will hinder
you from difcovering them ; clofe to the Point 1*3 a Rock under Wattre

Fr=-Point Enragte to the Head of the Bay, the Courfe is firftN.t. a quar-
ter E- 3 Leagues tq Grand 7«vey ; then N.E. by E. half E. 7 Leacrues and a-
half to the Head of the Bay; the Land îm general along the Soouth-fide is
high, bold too, and of an uneven Height, with Hilis and Vailies of various
ment; the Vallies for ihe moft Part cloathed with Wood, and wateed with
fmall Rivulets

-Seven Leagues to the Eailward of Point Eýraget is the Bay V wherta,
'e Argent* -'YOU may Anchor in 3o or 4.o Fathom Water, lhelterd from all Winds.

Irhe Entrance of Harbour Milet is to the Eaftward of the Eaft Point of H&rbour
L'Argent; before this Harbour and the Bay LArgent is a remarkable Rock, Mâlm
that at a Diftance appears Jike a Shallop under Sail. Harbour Mllce branches
itiro Iwo Arms, one laying into the N.E. and the other towards..the E. at the

1 per Part of bôth is good Anchorage, and variws Sorts of Wood. Betweett
tfis Harbour and Point Enragte, -arc *fevcral Bar Harbours in fmill ' Bays,

ý#her6n are fandy Beaches', off which Vegels may Anchor, but they muft bc
'Very àtar the Short to be in a moderate Dcpth of Water.

4

*pe MiLm lies N.N.E.half E. i League-frorn the afore-mentioned Sballop Cape b5U«o
Aek, and near 3 Leagues from theHead ofFertune Bay is -a high reddifli bar-&

ren Rock. The wedth--of Fortune Bay àt Cape MiUer doth not excecd half à
League, but irnrnediately below it, it is twice as wide, ty which this Cape

criay bc cafily known ; above this Cape the Land on both bidu à highs, with
B
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-Îleep cragg Cliilfs.-- The Mead of the Bay is terminated by a- low Beach, beýcy
hind which is a large Pond or Bar Harbour, into which Boats can go at quarter

Flood. In this and all the Bar Harbours between it and Grand Bank, -arc n-
venient Places. for buildi âg of Stages, and good Beaches for drying of F ilh,
for great Nuý-nbers of Boats,

Grand Lopi.- Grand LPierre is a good Harbour, fituated on the eorth-fide of, the Bay,
errc-Harbour half a League froni.the Head,- you can fée no Ent-rance until -you arc abreaft

of it; there is not the leait.Da.nger in ging in, and yeu may Anchor in -any
Depthfrom8to4Fathomthelterd omallWinds,

E ngliih Har- E tigliA 1-larbour I*eà a little to, the -Weftward of Grand L'Pierre, it is very
bour. fniall, and bt only for Boats and fmall Veiffels,

'Little Bq 4c To the Weftward of EngUjZ Harbour is a fenall Bay led Litik Bay à Lm&4
Leau. wherein are forne finall lilands, bchind which is ibelter for frnâà Veffeise

Newli.,rboir This Harbour is rituatrd oppofite Cqe Mlke, to, the WeftwaM of 14y do
:Dau - it is but a fuiail Inlet, yet hath goodAnchorage on the Weftwûdé in 9,

t8q 7, and 5 Fachom Water, fheltered from the S.W. Winds.

Harbour Harbour Femme, which lies half a League to, the Weftward of NeW Harbsur,
Femme. 1 ies i n N E. h alf a League, it is very narrow, and hath in it 2 3 Fathom Water,

before the Entrance is an Ifland, near to which are fome Rocks above _Water:
.the Paffage into the Harbour is to thc Eaitward of the lilan&

Breweet One League to the Weftwar'd of Harbour Femme, is a finall Cove calW
H014 Brewer'.ç Hole, wherein is Shelter for Fiihing Boats ; before this Cove is.a fmail

Ifland near the Shore, and fome Rocks above* Water,

This Harbour is fituated one Mile to the Weftward- of Brower"j -Ho*le, bc'
I4arbOur la fore.which are two Ifiands, one without the other ; the outermoft, which is th;Conte* largeft is of a tolerable Height, and lies in a Line with the Coaft,'and is not

eafy to bc diftinguifhed frorn the Main. in failing alone thé Shore, -Tof;tii
into thi3 Harbour, the beft PatTage is on the Weft-fide of the outcr Illand,

and between the two ; as fbon as you begin to open the Harbour, you -nuit
keep the inner Ifland clofe on Board, in order to avoid fome funken Rocks
that lay near a fmall Iûand, which you will difcove' betweeh the NE.* Poin c
of the outer Illand, and the oppoûte Point on the Main; and likewife ano,

ther Rock under Water, which lays higher up on the'Side of the Main; thi3
Rock appears at Low Water. As foon as you are abové thefe Daners, you

may, fteer up in the middle of the Channel, until *you open a fine fpac*ous Ba.
fon, whercin you may Anchor in any Depth from 5 CO 17 Fathom Water, ibut
up frorn all Winds, the Bottom is Sand a'nd Mud.'ý In to the Eaftwaýd of
the outer lhand, is a fmall Cove fit.for finali Vc£ls and BoAts, and* CQnvçnien,
çics fQr the Filheryo
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Yhis 14arbour lie Miles to the Wettward of Flarbour LàCate, and 11Z.E@
byN. 5 Leagues from Point Enragoi; it niay bc known by a finall Ifland in the
Mouch of i4 called GiiII ffland -, and half a Mile without this Ifland, is a Rock

above Water, that hath the Appearance of a fmall Boat. There is a Pafflaige
into the Harbour on cach Side of the Iûand, but the broadeft is the Weiier-

Nearly in the M*iddle of this Paffage, a * little *wichout the Ifland is a
Ledge of Rocks, whercon is two* Fathom Water; a littie within the Mand on

the S. E Side arc fome funken Rocks, about two Cables length from the Shore
laying off two fandy Coves -, -tome of thefe.R *cks appear at, LOW-Water. On
the N.W. Side« of the Harbour, two Miles'wichin the Mand is Abrgan',i C&ve,

whercin you may A nchor in i S Fathom Water, and the only Place you can
Anchor, unlefs you run into, or above the Nierrow, bc*ng every where. elà vem

ry deep Watér. ThW Hirbo»ur runs five JÀagues inio the Country', at the
Head of which is a Salmon-Filhery,

A, little to the Weftward of LmZ HadW, is Bdi Bay, which extends thiée its cStawd
Leagues every Way, and contains fèvrral. Bays apd Harbours. On the Eaft Bar & H&r.

Point of this Bay, is Hart Harbour, which is fit onI for Ïmall Veiels and BSt4 boùm
arc two-faiall Mands, and fo= above md under Wat«.

bome

Two Miles to the Northward of .Hart Harbour, or the* Point of BeU Bay,. is

M'ali Bay, being a narrow Arm, laying lin NE,* by N.,5 Mil= whcrcin* is
-deep %Vater, and no Anchorage until at the Head.

10

Rencontre 4qands lies to the Weft-ward of AW Bay,-near the -Shote';» the Item»
Weftermoft, which-is thé largeft,'hath a Communication with the Main at low

Water ;in and about thisIfland arc fficlter for fmallVeffelsandBoats,

Beti Harbour lies oneqLcague to the Weftward of'Fextozire Iûmds:ý The UuHubom
PaTaim into the Harbour is on the Weft Side of the Iaand in the Mouth 'of

-it, aifoon as you arc within the Illand, you will open a fmall Cove on the Ee
Side, whercin. fmall Veffels anchor, but large Ships muft run u to the Head

'Of the'Harbour, and Anch:àr in 2o Fathom Water, th«c.beiag moit Room.

Lally Cove lies a little to the Weftward of- BeU Harhum, it is a very fhug wy com

-Place for fmall, Veffels, being covered from all. Winds bchind the Ifiand in the
-Covee

LaIý mead is the Weft Point of Lally Cýve,' it is a high bluff white Point; i.-diy covea
to the Northward of the. Head is LaIý Qve back Cpýie, whe'cin you rnay Back Cove

anchor in 16 Fathom Water,

Two Miles to the Northward of Lally Cme Head, is the Bay or'-the Eaff, and Bay or ikïy

.Bay of the North, in both is deep Water, and no Anchorage, unlefs * very near FAûJartd- Ba
Of àc Nor*o

the Shore. At the Head of the North Bay is the largeft Rivcr in Fejwu Bq,
0 and fecme a sood Place. for a Salmon Fifficqb

cj
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'The Bay of Cini bfes lies to the Soufliwar& Qf the North B4y, and otipofiteBay of cinq - - Il

Co Zilly Cave 1-cad there is tolerable Anchorage for large Ships -'en îhe
S. W. Side of the Iflands in the Bottorn of the. Bay. The North Arm is a
very fhug Place for fmall Veffels at the Head of this Arm is a Salmon River,

Corbea Baye A litile to the Southward of theý Bay of Cinq, Mes is Corbes Bay, wherein. is
good Anchorage for any Ships in2 'Zor z4 Fathom Waie r. .

>11 & Dog South Eaft about two Miles from LaIý Cove Head, are two lilands about a
Mile from cach other, the North Eaftermoit is called Bell Mand, and the other

Dog ýL*d, chey are of a tolerable Height,. and bold too all round,

Becw«n Dogg bUn4 and Lord and Lady bLnd, which lies. offthe S Point of
Carben Bay, is a funkea Rock, (fome*what nearer to LordaudZa4, than D«ý-
Yand) whercon the Sea breaks in very bad Weather, and every where round

it verr deep Witer, 'About à quarter of a Mile to the Northward of the
NottÉ-end of Lord md Lady Ifland, * is a Rock that- appeus at -low Watere

B aâr &LaIl Bairde de Latier Bay lies on the Weft Point of BeU Bay, and. NNW. half W.
rier Bq ànd near 3 Leagues from Point Enrager, it may be known by a very high Mourim

tain over the Bay, which rifès almoil perpendicular' from the Sea, called Ironte
Head. , Chappel-gand, which foirms the Eaft-fide of the Bay is high Land alibé
'The Harbour lies on the Weft-fide of the Bay, juft -within the Point, formed
by a narrow low Beach, it is very frnall, but a fhug Place, and conveniently
fituated for the .Cod FiAay, Tbe * îs* a tolerable good Anchorage alonir ihe

Weft Side of the Bay from the Harbour up towards Ira* Hkad in -x 8. ajÎd go
Fathorn Water.

B=d,è dé Li- -'TheBank of Band#di Ià"rier, whercon is not lefs than 7 Fathomq lifier Bank, 'the Beach of Bande de Leurier Harbour, juft open of the Weft2oint.,ofý)
the Bay, and Boxy Point on with the North End of St. .7aqueu Mande

st jaqua. Two Miles to theyg.ward of Bande de Larier,. is the Harbour of St.yques,
which may bc eaffly known by the Ifland before it. This Ifland is hig;i at

cach End, and low in the Middle, and at a Diftance looks like two Iflands,
it'lies N. god. E. 8 and a half Leagues from the Cape of Grand Bank, and N.

E.,by E- 7 Leagues from the Eaft-end of Brunet. The Paflâge iînto the Har.
'bour is on * the Weft Side of the laand ; there is not the leaft Danger' in mg

r i n any our you may anchor in an-y Depthin, o » Part ýd the liarb fita 10 17
to 4 Pathom#

Blue ?WM Two Miles to the Weftward of St. .7aques, is the Harbour of B&e' Pinion, î't'

'18 not neai, fý lar e or fo fafý as char of Sc. 7àýues; near to the Head -of the

Harbour on -thcÇcft Side is a Shoal, whercon is twc> Fathom at Low Water.

E.Zli& CM A liffle to the Weftward of Bla Pidox, is àgIijé Ceve, which is very frnall,

wh ' erein fmall Véffch and Boats cau Anchor; before ic, and vcry'ncar the Shore

il a fmail Mand, Bay
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BOXY Point lies eS.W., by,-%Y.. a. quarter W. two Lupes a half frpm p"
St. .7aqutç 10 ind, N NE. ncýr 7 Leagues from theý Cape of GrW Baik; lanci

'7NE- half E- 13'Milcs from *the Eaft End of Brwmt liland -, it is of i modéracé
liéight, the * off advanced to the Southward of any Land on -the CI oaft, and
pay bc diflinguiibed at a confiderabieDiftance-; therc arc fome funken Woclu

off it, but they lay very near the Shore, and m na ways -dangerous,

NNE. threc Nfiles from Boxey Mnt is the Ilubour of 4aýy -, to f4il into i"mq
you muft keep Boxy Point juft open ofFryes Head (a black Head a litticwiiht bouiý.--
in the Point) in this Dircélion you wi * Il keep in the middle of the Channel W
tween the Shoals wb ich lày ofF from each Point of the Harbour, where- the $ta.
ges arc , as fbon as you arc within tWe ShoaLý which cover you ftùm thc Sei

Wind'%'you may ancho' in.5 and jfathom Wa fine'fandi Gj-6un&ý

weft 1 mw. froffi. BOXY pd1nc'ý1s the Tfland 'of Sc. #bu 9 S. which jt -qf "a* toP. St. lýhapg-Ici-eht, and ficep Coo, except at the N. 1 w 13

lerable I E Po àr, here 'i $hW lati4 H«4
little way CË Bq Md iim>

N.W. half a League from Sc. 7okn's Ifiand St. .7oWs-Rm4 which is a
1qigh, fteep, cragcm Point. Between St 7#Ws I-had and ý B#xý Pd«, ü: st

7obn"s Bay, in e Bottom of which is St. 7du'à Harboir, wh«ck lis onfi
Water for Boats.

On the North- .791m% aud arc two ýoéky Iùaiub, called the Gag GO#
and Shag; it the Weil-end ofthefe làlaàds arc fôme funken Roèks'.

One League and a half to the Northward or y#ýjes ýHggd is the Great G y

,de Leau, wherein. jis good Ané hý4e- in- various depths of Water, ýbeltered
from all Winds. The beft Pa*ffag'ein is -on the Eaft. flde of '.the Idand, lapin

in the Mouth of 't; nothing can enter in on -thé Weft-fide but.fdali Ve
and Shallops

To the Wefiward of Bay de Leau, 3 Miles NNW. from Sr. .7014*9 Hwd
Little Bay Barryfway, on the Weft-fide of which'*s - good Anchorage for larp Bwyfw
Ships in 7, 8, or io Fathom Water; here is good'Filbing Conveniencies,
with plenty of Woýd and Water,

Harbour Briten lies to the Weftward of Lititi Bay Bamfway, North x Leaz ùabow
and a half from the Ifiand of Sagena, and N. by E. ftom Eaft-end of BruÎ. Bripase
The two Heads, which from the Entrance of this Harbour or Bay are pretty
bigh, and lay from cach other E.N.E. and W.S.W. above 2 Mides; r«r the
Eaft Head is a Rock above Wa* ter, by which it m ay bc known: There are no'
Dangers in going in until you are the Length of the Soùth Point of the S.W.
.Arrn, which à more than, ar Mile within the Weft Head; from off this Point
firetches out a Ledge of Rock$* N.E. about two Cables Length; the *0Y
Place for KinW% Ships toAnchor is above this Point, bcfore the S.W. Arm in

16
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16 or 19 Pathom Water, moorin" nearly E aft and Weft, and to near the Sh'ore
as to have the Eaft Head on with the Point above-rnentioned -, the Bottom is
very prood, and the Place convenient for Wooding and Watering. In the SWO

Arm is Roorn for a g*reat Number' of Merchan.t Ships, and many Conveme
niencies for Fiihincr VeiTels

Oppofite -to the S.W. Arm ils the N.E. Arm or Yirfqmao-i's Harbour, which
Jerfeyn'n is capable of holding a greatnumberof Ships, fecurely fhelter'd from ai] Winds.Harbour. To fail into it you muft keep the Point of Thompfon's Beach (which is the Beach

Point, at the Entrance into the S.W. A rm) open of .7erfeyman"s Head, which is
a hiorh bluff Head at the North Entrance into 7erfeymaWs Harbour) this Mark
will lead you over the Bar in the beft of the Channel, where you will have 3

Faffion; at Low-water; as foon 'as you open the Harbour, haul up No'rth., and
Anchor where its moft convenient in 8, 7 or 6 Fatho-M Water, good Ground,
and lhelter'd from all Winds. In this Harbour are-feveral convenient Places
for creâing many Stages, and good Beach room. .7erfeymen generally lay their

Ships up in this Harbour, and cure their Filh at Fortune and Grand Bank.

From HarbourBriton to theW.end of Brunetand to thePlate DUnds, the Courfe
is S.W. by S. 6 Leagues and a half to the. Southermoft Plaie. From flarbour

Briton to Cape Miquelon is S.W. a quarter W. i o Leagues. From the Weft
GUR Ifland, Head of Harbour Briton to Connaigre Head, the Courfe is W. by S. Diftant 2

,,d D""- Leag-aes; between thern are Guli-Iland and-Deadinan's Ray. 'Gall-,OUnd liesaudO Bay.
clofe under the'Land, £ Miles to, the Weftward of Harbour Briton. Dead-
man's Bay is to, the Weftward of dull-ffland, whercin you may Anchor with the'
Land Winds. Between Harbour Briton and Cannaigre Head, is a Bank.ftretch-

ing offfrom the Shore between 2 and 3 Miles, whereon is various Depths
of Water from 34 tO 4 Fathom. Fifhermen fay that they have feen the Sea
*break in very bad Weather, ý a good way without Gull-1fl4nd.

Cannaign CannaigreHead which forms the Eaft Point of the Bay of the fame Narne,
u -end of Brunet;iicad. lies North EafterlY 3 Leag es and a half from the Weft it is a

bigh craggy Poin4 eafy to be. diflincruifhed from any Point of view. Frorn
this Head to Baffiarre Point, the Courfe is W - by N. half N. 2Leagues, and
'likewifé W. by N. half N. 3 Leagues and a half to, the Rocks of Pafs ljland;

Canviaign but to give them a Birth make a W. by N. Courfe croodf.- 'Between Cannaigre
Head and Bafftarre Point is Cannaigre Bay, which extends itfelf about 4. Leacrues
Inland, at the Head of which is a Salmon River. In thé Mouth of the Bay lay

ca=a7grt *the Rocks of the'fame Narne above Water, 'you may approach thefý Rocks
very near, there beinor no Danger but whàt diféovers itfel£ The Channel

bitween them. and the North Short is fomething Dangerous,, by reafon -of a
:raýzc qf Rocks which lie aloncy Shore, ýnd'excend'the'aifé1Ycs i Mile off..'

lot
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Canvigre rlarbour which is very mal), with *7 Fathom Water in it, is within CmitrS

a Point on the South-fide of the Bay,'5. Miles above the Head.: The P
into tÈc'I-larbour is on the S.E. Side of the Ifland, Iyinz before iç, Nearly in
the Middle of the Bay, abreaft of this Harbour, arc twO" Iflan"d*s ofa tolérable

Ecight, -on the South-fide of the Weftermoft liland,. which îs the lugeit, arc
forne Rocks above Water.

This Cove is on the N.W. Side of the Bay, bem North, Diftance about 4
Miles from the* Head, and Eaft 2 Miles from the W. end of the Great eai& DawWir-'
In it are g&>d Fifhing Conveniencies, and Anchorage for Veffels in 6 and' 5

Fathom Water, but they will lay open, to, the Southcýly Windse. Betweem the
S. W. Point of this Cove and Ba is. 6 Miles JDig:aàcç,.'la.Parre Point, which JYS
the Range of. Rocks beforemenùoýd

Bafta",t Point which form s the Weft Point of Caàjxdgré Bq, is Ila
W

Height, clear of Wood, and bold too, all the way from it.*to"Fàfj.ý.7,4n4 4ich

beus N.W. by W. i League from BaÎtaTt Pointe

The Land on, thé North-fide of Fortuw.Bay for the *Moft Partis lhflly, rifing

ireâly from, the Sca, with craggy, barren Hüls which extends Leag. 01 P.

Inland, wich agreat-Number of Rivulets and Ponds. The Lànd oh* the South

fide of Portau Bay, h«-ý a' different . Appearance * to tha"i on ihé '* N ='h -fide,

beiney not fo full of, cra ';y Mountains, and bâter c1oathýd * with Woods,

which are of a fhort bru y kind, -which màkes-ihe face« of i' the Coùrîtry lôok

green,

PafJ eud 1 ics N- . IC 30' Eait 7Lcagues and , à half from Cape ?4iqUe1ýn2- lit
is the N.W. ext remit» f Fortune Ba , and l'es-ýery near the Shore, is more Pafi MoL

than -2Miles in circuit.and is pretty hi h On - the S.W. Side a
Il 1 .

re fèveral
ýRocks. above Water, which extend themfefves 1 "le -fropq the Ii1and, arid on

,thé N.W. 5ýde is a fànkèn, Rock at a quartier of a Mi - le Érom' the Iûand';. , tke
s near two table' Loérie

Paffage between this Ifland and the Main, which i S

wide, is very Éafe Mr' fmall VeiTels,* whercin you may Anchor in'6- Fathorn, i

.fine fandy Bottom.- . This Mand is well ficu.-ted for -the Cod Filbery, therebe-

.,ing vcry good Fiffiing Ground about it.,

In the Mght time, or in foz 'Weather, Ships ought'to lace no'greac -

.)Dependance on the Soundings in Fortune Bay, leaFt they may deccived there. on &e4,m4

by, for you have more Water in many Parts near. the Shore, and in fèveral of insse

iu contained Bays and Harbourss than in the middle of -the* Bay itfelf,

Defcription of Hermieage Bay
From Pafs llaiid to Great .7ervis HarÀbour,. at the Entrance into the Bay of

Defpair,thc Courfe is N by E. a quarte.r E. near ' threc Leaorues; and :. fromPals
id, rfe is NNE. 8 -Miles, ibetween

fland to the Weft Endpt ýk the'Cou
them is the Bay of Howitýge, which lies inENE, 8 Leazues -fro* P, ali lilando

'W'th, vcr -Parts ý,0f it-;
1 y deep Wa;tcr in' *zÙoft

à. 1 1, *117
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For Ibn&: The twoýF#x 4kuh, which are but frnall, lie nearly in the Middle of Mr*-
tr-it999 BaY, 3Lea&= and a half from Pafî 1j1and; jàcar Co thefe Mmds is . gmd

.Faing Ground.

'Ilermhazç Howita e Cove is on theSouth-fiàe of the Bay, oppofite to FW$
fail into it, you muit keep between the Mands and the South Shore, where

there is not the Icaft Danger;. in this Cove is good A nchorap for Shipping
In 8 and io Fathom Water, and good F"Wùng Conveniencies, with plenty of
Wood and Watert

Long Ijknd, which feparates the Bay of Defpair from HerWtage, lis of a trian'f»
IAUS Mail . - a %

gular Form, about 8 Leaguts in Circuit, of a tolemble Height; is hHly, une.
ven and barrén. The Eaû Entrance intoýthe Bay of Dejpair from 9

Y, is y the Weft-end. of I»ng Ilmd,;. about half a Mile ftom the S.
of thé faid liland, are two Rocks above Water, with deep Wateï. iM round
-them.

This Harbour lies on the South-fide of 4q J
Lon£ I11&ý4 ,*.qd, 2 Miles and a half from

the Wc1!ýènd before which 'is mi Itland, -and féveral Rocks above Water,
.there is a narrow PaiTage.into the Harbour on each Side of the filind -,' thiilà
'Harbour ïs formed by two, Arms, one laying 'intio the N-rth, -and the other

'to the Eaftward ; they are b&h very narrow, and hav'e in them frQm 42. to

Y Fathom Water ; the EaftArm is the deepcft, and the beft Anchorage,

This Harbour, wherein is 6 Fathom Water, lies near 2 Nfiles to, the E-éward.
bour, .of. Long ljkndHarbour, is alfo in Long-bknd, it- will only admit very Ïmall

'Vcffcls, byreafon the Channel going in is very narrow,

Pka= Earýý Piýame lies by ýV.- half a League from Littk ý Fox DUnd, (which
'is.the» Wefterrn oft of Fox fflands) to fail into it you muft -keep * nearthe Weft.

id'fonie funken Rocks off the other, and anchor in the firà Cevé

lori the Faft-fidé'.'în q' or i o Fathom, fir1cered from -all'Windst

T his . Harbour, which is: but frhall, lies tear the Eaft-point of -.. ong.eand'.

at the Entrance is féveral rocky Minds. The beft Channel into the Harbour
Js on the Weft-fide of thefe Mands, wherein' is 4 Fathom Wate'r,. but in ' the

lHarbour is from z5 to 24. Fathom. Here are féveral Places proper»foî créct-0
-Ing of Staees; and both- this Harbour and Picarre are conveniently fituated fbýr

à Fifhcry, they laying contigiious to ithe Fiffiing Ground aboutFox bUndt.,

Bttween the £ail-e'n'd of Long Nand and the. Main, ïs a *vcry good Paý9ç
pamge of out of Hermitage Bay, into the Bay of Defpàire

Defcription of the Bay of --Defpair..
The tntrance -of the Baty of Deý'ir lies betweên ihé "Weft-C'àd of Long

and Great Yerir bUnd, (an Ifland in the Mouth of the Harbour of. the famè
. » 4

'Nanse)*týc Diftance from one to the otheris i Mile and a Quartu, and in the
Mi4dlc betwccn them . is no Souadings wi£ i go Fatho-Ms.
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Crjý,r 7ff vii H4mhnr ie ritu4ted -ar ;hc WefýEAýýncc intq rhe--ý4y -of Dff' G
pair is a fhug and faÉc H'arbour, with goodAnchoragç in everyPart of it, in 16,-

hough but fmail will contain a gre4t
iS or 2o FathQm, t lqumbcr of Ship *ng,'

fecurely lçltered frorn afflinds, qnA very copyçnient foi wooding and water-
aac into this Harbour on'either Ëide of i;ýàt

iniy. There is a Paff . .7irvis -
-the fouthicrmoft is the-fafcit,, there bei' in lit no DanIrr b.uç the-Shore

itfiýJf. To fait in. on thç 1 e of the Ifianct, yoù ajuilkeep in the Mi
dle of the Paffaw, until you are within two fmall Rocks aboýc Wàtir near t&
each other on your Starboard-f-ide, a little within the North Point of the Paf-
fage 1 you, mgg then bring the faid North Ppint between thefe Rocks, 4nd fteer 4py yqu clear of f4rn funkeA g.cýcksj

to the Herbour, in that Dircétions wil; ce
which lie off the Weft Point of the Mand ; thefe Rocks appear at Low-water,
The Entrançe Into this Harbour may ýe known by the Eàft-end ofQrmt

vij ýUnd, which is a high Reep craggy Point, called Grgat7srm ff»jý u4
is the North Point of thc $ouch Entrance into the Hîý-bo

This. is an Arm of thç Pay of Defpair, which extends to the No ward
Leagues. from Grýgt .7«-vii ffl4sud. In this Bay is very dSp Watçr, and Ao. *,Aq-

chorage butîn the' fmall Bays and Coves which are orr cach ýSîde of it. At
which is an Artn of the North Ba

the Head *of the Bay of the Eafti, _y, is a yçry
£ne. Salmon RWcrr and. pjenty qf various, Sprts pf WQO&

Tc; the Northward of Long gand, the Bay of Dtfpair eeends itfélfto thé
NE about 8 Leagues- whercqn arç.- feyer4l Am» and lil4qcl& The firà
is Eagà eând 1aýing on the NSth-tide ot L g LUi4 4boi9 a
Cable's I..,.ength rom the Shorc;-a liffle tp the. Faftward of -it is a fmalt

Co=, whercin frpafi Veffels cap Ançhor in 5 IF.gtbqm W4ter off th'e È.' Point
of this Cpve are fomç fqpkcn Rocks, ýbc o termpit of which; IV a qqartc'r ýf
a MiW fro * t.hc Shore, and. appcarý gt hef ýý>é, -

*This Harbour lies on the N, orth--iide of zpq ýW, s'above EqIe
Ifiand, in and before'which Vefrlý may anchgr in various Depths pf Water k

ýf *bc Harbour
about a Cable's length to. the Eailwardaf the Weft Point p t
is a funken Rock whercon is 8 Feet Water; a little wày fýrther to thé E'aftar

ward lis a trnall*lGand not far frQm the Shoreýnçar to which is a RPCý44;juft
Covers at hish Watcr,

On the North-ride of the Bay, oppoirire to Long b7and, lies the e Bois, i D t
is near 3 Leagues in Léngth,;gnd of a 'tolerable H î ht; the Paflâcre on the
North-fide of it (called Lampadoù Paiage) isr iery Ïaïe, but very decp Water.

This Ifland lies nearly in the. middle of'the Bay, betwcen the Eaft-end 0
the Me of Bois and Long 4ýa»4 it is of a.rouad Form- precty highi, and bold

to,ý all round,
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pli lucwe -- - 71ýe Ide, Ritýei 1 les 01F the Eait-end of the IîTe-of Zds,. ït 'roi ab= a' MYé.
in Circuit, and pretty high ; on the Eait-fide of it arc fome faull Mands, anxt
fome funken Ràcks quine a-crofs from the Mand, to the Main,- fo that in

ing up the Bay of Deair, you muft Icave Mand orr your Starboud.ûde,*-

.Uttlcpjvu. This is an Arm of the Bay laying in tomthe Eaftward from the Iffe ofRic&.t,,,
it is very narrow, and couated a good Place 6r a Salmon- Fïfhcry ; its Banks«9,

am flored with various Sorts of Wood,

Bay ROM. This is a fmall Bay which lays North rom the Eaft-ýnd of the Iffé. of Bdrir
M which aie forne funken Rocks- near the Hcade

-From the Ille of Riebes the Bay extends* itfelt to. the Northwud about five

'Igyotçom MiIC4 éominonly called the Bay or River of Cmu, then branches intd twOý)
rms, one ùill tending to the orth, and the other w the Eaftward - -the:-,

Water is very ffiallow fýr fome Diftance from the Head of both, A-bout thefe-.
Artns, * aýpd the' Ùay of Conw, arc great Plenty of all Sorts of Wood, coùimow

-to this, Country, fuch as Firr, Pine, Birch-, Witch-Hafie, Sprucef &-c;

AU the Country about the Entrance intor the Bay of lYefpair,- and for a good.,
'Way up it is very mountainous and barren, but about the Head of -the Bay il;

appears. to. bc pretty 4vel, and well cloathed with WoocL

4ýa-tUTjdej Betwéen St. LamWe and Point jVaý, an ESF. Moon. makes bigh,,Wattr. ai

the lhands of Ste -PttWi ind Miguekn, and in all Parts of Foriant Bay a Sý.Eeo*

Moon makes Hijh -Wat' r. In the Bay of Defpair a SE by S-. Muon make

.High Water; in all which. Places it flows up and down, or upoff a perpendi %
b bc obfmed th-at they am everyn

cular Spi5ng Tides 7 or 8 Fect -, ut it Muft
-where greatly governed by the Winds aud Wcather,

« The Cur'rents on the Sea Coafts from Cape Rqeaàtrnge towards Si. Pettes,
fets gencrally to -the SWO On the South-fide of Fortwu Bay -it', fets Ï0 thé,

Eaftward, and onthe North-fide to the Weftward

The South Weft, and Wefberly. Winds, gwerüly blow in the Day durinir

the Summerand about the Evc*na th dic away j and. irà the Night you havÏr

Lmd Breem or Calmê, 1ýý14T1
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